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P.falciparum CS-peptides as universal T-cell epitope
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The present Invention relates to the use of a peptide from the arcumsporozolte (CS) ptotemj

J

Plasmodium falciparum (P. falciparum) and the derivatives thereof as a universally recognized T-ceH

aSpTi-e. an eptope which Is recognized in association with many different human and mouse mator

Sn atJbiflty convex (MHC, haplotypes. e.g. in the context of the human MHC,^<n*«to£*

as 0R1 DR2, DR4. DRS. DRw6. DR7 or DR9. Furthermore the present invention relates to the above-

mentioned peptides per se and to Immunogenic compositions comprising such a peptide or a denvatJve

^^immunogenic compositions can be used as vaccines to elicit

f
durable immune response

against a pathogenic agent in humans and animals irrespective of the MHC haplotype of the host

t h comically synthesized peptides representing selected regions of antJgen.c^ctures

(B-cell epitopes) can induce antibodies which bind to the native molecules (Arnon et al.. Proa Nati
L
Acad

Sci USA68MI450-1455 (1971]). Such peptides may be injected into a host whereby a protective antibody

response islnduced (for a review see Shlnnick et al.. Ann. Rev. Microbiol. 37. 425-446 [1983]).

However the strict genetic control of responsiveness to individual epitopes by the polymorphs class II

MHC genes limits the usefulness of single epitope vaccines.
ranaaiaM

An example of an epitope which does not always elicit an immune response to a host Is^ "V""
sequence Asn-Ala-Asn-Pro (NANP) in the CS protein of the malaria parasite P. falapa/um (Enea et al

sXTaSVeaO [1984]; Dame et al.. Science 225. 593-599 [1984]). The repetitive peptide was found

SSeTp^asfte-specmc Immune response only SHhose •*»«£o '

J Pxd Med 164 655-660 [19861; del Guidice et al., J. Immunol. 137. 2952-2955 [1986]).
J

" t!£iSs^TshownL the non-immunogenic B-cel.^itope of the«2^2££
made strongly immunogenic by conjugation to a T-ceil epitope compnsmg ammo acid residues 326 to 343

from the CS protein (Good et al.. Science. 235. 1059-1062 [1987]). A pept.de compnsing an ammo acid

sequence corresponding to this T-cell epitopTwas covalently linked to a peptide tor***

Squence (NANP?. The combined peptides elicited high titers of antibodies m B10BR ^JJ^mice.
Smilarly Francis et al. have reported in Nature 330. 168-170 [1987] that non-responsiveness to a foot-and

moXdisease virus peptide may be overcomTby combining the foot and mouse disease virus B-cell

eptpe foreign helper T-cel. determinants, e.g. from ovalbumin or sperm-whale myoglobin. Responses

«o-I T-cell deteLnante described by Good et al.dm supra) and Francis et aLfsupra) were underJhe

control of Ir genes (immune response genes). This means that only specific inbred mouse strams havmg

so the "riahf MHC haplotype could recognize the T-cell epitopes used.
„ , M ,M „.„ »

Since an ideal vaccine has to elicit an immune response against a pathogenic agent in all individuals It

has to include T-cell epitope(s) which are recognized by all MHC haplotypes.

it has now been found that the CS.T3 peptide having the amino acid sequence

H-Asp-lle-Glu-Lys-Lys-lle-Ala-Lys-Me^ _ n ...

35 can^e used as a universally recognized T-cell epitope. This means it is recognized m association wrth

m^ny different human and mouse MHC haplotypes e.g. In the context of me human

DR2 DR4. OR5. DRw6. DR7 or OR9. The CS.T3 peptide corresponds to the res.dues 378 to 398 of the CS

protein from P. falciparum (Dame et al.. supra), but contains two alanine residues in place of tine native

protein's cysteine residues at position 384 and 389. The CS.T3 peptide can therefore also be called

40 [Ala38 *'MShP.falciparumCS(378-398).
t

.

,hQ
Furthermore it has been found that derivatives of the CS.T3 peptide havmg minor

^
modification .n the

amino acid sequence of the peptide CS.T3 may still be used as universally recognized T-cell epttope*

tL for examje one or two amino acids may be deleted at either end of the peptide without Impairing
,

rts

use as a universally recognized T-cell epitope. When more than two amino acids * e*e
. "*J

of the CS.T3 peptide the peptide may still be recognized by almost all MHC haplotypes although t has

been observed tat the more amino acids are deleted the more tine peptide loses its capability to be

recognized by different MHC haplotypes. When more than about eight ammo ac.ds are deleted at either

endof the peptide it is no longer recognized as T-cell epitope by any MHC haplotype (see belowV

Other modifications in the amino acid sequence of the CS.T3 peptide wh,ch may have no effect o*^.ts

use as a universally recognized T-cell epitope are amino acid substitutions and additions at the C-terminus

and/or the N-terminus. Thus the said CS.T3 peptide or the derivatives thereof may be part of a larger

polypeptide e.g. the natural CS protein or fragments thereof or a fusion protein containing^foreign P*

^

sequences preferably peptide sequences from another polypeptide of a malana parasite. Furthermore the

C-terminus of the CS.T3 peptide or the derivatives thereof may be am.dated.

Besides modifications at the N- or the C-terminus of the peptide, modrfications within the ammo acid
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~ „< HiA CST3 oeotide or its derivatives may be possible which modifications still enable the

residues 378 to 398 of the CS-protein having cystoma rescues at posraon^384 and 389 as !" ^
protein. The generai features of the modifications are that they do practaally not ^^e seconda^or

fertarv structure of the peptide (DoolltHe. R.F., in "The Proteins". Vol. IV, Neurath H. and Hill FU-. Bds.

was measured by a competitive binding assay (Wlgus et al.. Proc. Natl. Acad. 8a. USA. 86. 1629-1633

t19

^hus the present invention relates to the use of a polypeptide co^gm amino acid sequence

R'-Glu-Lys-Lys-lle-Ala-Lys-Me^^ «
flr

T. ddvatos of Die polyoopttdos msnllonsd abovo » polypep«dss having modlta«ons in M
• ^™ m mentioned above whlcn n»d«lca«o<» do not alter •» secondary or

TZ»uS^XSn« L. po.ypep.des* tw to several MHC class II mo*»te.

H^£lle-Glu-Lys-Lys-ll9-A^^^
(HI).

10

15

20

*e^ ™'
H-Glu-Lys-Lys-lle^a-Lys-Met-Glu-Lys-^^^

« w giu-lvs-Lvs-lle-Ala-Lvs-Met-Glu-Lys-Ala-Ser-Ser-Val-Phe-Asn-Val-Val-Asn-OH
(XI).

55

h2K^ 2? " pa..)

^T^attme combination of a T-cei. epitope and a B-cel. epitope is the

cap^ SucTg a T-helper cel. dependent immune response. Therefore the T-ce eprtope mentoned

Sofe hi to be associated with a B-ce.i ep«ope in order
of an antigen

^u^agent). dimtthy. pimei.midate.aHC. (OMP). succinimidy. ^(p-maNm.dophenyDbutyrate (SMPB).
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N-succinimidyt 3-<2-pyridyldithlo)propionat9 (SPDP). bismaleimidohexane (BMH) and m-maleimidobenzoyl-

N-hydroxysuccinimide ester (MBS). These and further Afunctional Unking reagents are commercially

available from Pierce Chemical Company. Rockford. Illinois. U.SA Alternatively Cwdlalkanals such as

glutaraldehyde (Avrameas. Immuno-chem. 6. 43-52 [1969]) may be used.

s Furthermore the B-cell and the T-cell epitope may be part of a multiple antigenic peptide (MAP). Such

MAP'S may be prepared as described by Posnett et al.. J. Biol. Chem. 2W. 1719-1725 [1988]. An example

of a MAP is the multiple antigenic peptide system (MAPS) B-cell epitope [(NANPfch-Lysz-Aca-Cys-Nrfe

comprising multJmers of the repeat sequence (NANP) present in the CS protein of Plasmodium falciparum

(international Patent Application No. PCTAJS85/01416. Publication No. WO 86700911). This MAPS can be

to synthesized by a solid phase procedure, ft has been found in two separate immunization studies that this

MAPS elicits comparable antibody titers as that observed for the [Ac-Cys(NANP),fes B-cell epitope

conjugated to the tetanus toxoid (Harrington et al.. Nature 328. 257-259 [1987]). This observation was

particularly important since the said MAPS B-cell epitope is a well defined homogeneous peptide which

permits exact dosing and does not require conjugation to a carrier protein (e.g. tetanus toxoid) to elicit high

is antibody titers. Therefore the MAPS B-cell epitope approach may overcome the problems associated with

the peptide vaccines conjugated to protein carriers which include (a) mlcroheterogeneity of peptide-protein

conjugation and (b) antibody response to tetanus toxoid itself which may interfere with the immune

response to the synthetic peptide portion of the conjugate (Harrington et al., supra).

Thus as a further Improvement in the attempt to develop an ideal vaccine with long-term immunity at

20 both the T-cell and B-cell level, the polypeptides having the amino acid sequence I or derivatives thereof

may be combined with the above-mentioned MAPS B-cell epitope. For example the polypeptide having the

amino acid sequence XIII (see Example, compound 5a) or the polypeptide having the amino acid sequence

X (see Example, compound 7a) may be combined with the MAPS B-cell epitope [(NANPfcfe-Lysz-Aca-Cys-

NH2 A schematic representation of the latter peptide/peptide vaccine is shown in Figure 1. In the

25 peptide/peptide vaccines mentioned above the peptide representing the T-cell epitope is covalently linked

to the peptide representing the B-cell epitope. However there is no need that the peptide representing the

T-cell epitope is covalently linked to the peptide representing the B-cell epitope, only that the peptides be

associated in such a way as to lead to joint presentation to cells of the immune system.

The peptides representing the B-cell and/or the T-cell epitope can be prepared by conventional peptide

30 synthetic methods, either in solution or. preferably by the solid phase method of Merrrfield (J. Am. Chem.

Soc 85. 2149-2154 [1963D or any other equivalent methods known in the art.

Solid phase synthesis is commenced from the C-terminal end of the peptide by coupling a protected

amino acid to a suitable resin. A starting material can be prepared by attaching an amino-protected ammo

acid via a benzyl ester linkage to a chloromethylated resin or a hydroxymethyl resin or via an amide bond

35 to a benzhydrylamine (BHA) resin, a methylbenzhydrylamine (MBHA) resin or a benzyloxybenzyl alcohol

resin These resins are available commercially, and their preparation and use are well known.

General methods for protecting and removing protecting groups from amino acids which can be used in

this invention are described in -The Peptides: Analysis. Synthesis. Biology", Vol. 2. (E. Gross and J.

Meienhofer, Eds.. Academic Press. New York. p. 1-284 [1979]) and by Atherton et al.. in "The Peptides:

40 Analysis. Synthesis. Biology'. Vol. 9. (S. Udenfried and J. Meienhofer. Eds.. Academic Press. New York

[1987]) Protecting groups include. e.g.. the 9-fluorenylmethyloxycarbonyl (Fmoc). tert-butyloxycarbonyl

(Boc). benzyl (Bzl). t-butyl (But), 2-chlorobenzyloxycarbonyl (2CI-Z). dichlorobenzyl (Deb) and 3.4-dimetnyl-

benzyl (Dmb) groups.
._, „_ , .

After removal of the a-amino protecting group from the initial (C-terminal) amino acid, the remaining

45 protected amino acids are coupled step-wise in the desired order. The entire peptide may be synthesized in

this way. Alternatively, small polypeptides may be constructed which are later Joined, to give the final

peptide product Appropriate coupling procedures are known in the art. with the procedure of Oourtoglou et

al (Synthesis 1984, p. 572-574) using 1, 3-di<^clohexylcarbodiimide/1-hydroxybenzotrlazole (DCC/HOBt) or

0-benzotriazolyl-N.N.N'.N'-tetramethyluronium hexafluorophosphate (HBTU) being particularly suitable.

so Each protected amino acid or peptide is introduced into the solid phase reactor in excess, and the

coupling may be carried out in a medium of dimethylformamide (DMF) or methylene chloride (CHsClj), or a

mixture thereof. In cases where incomplete coupling occurs, the coupling procedure is repeated before

removal of the No-amino protecting group prior to the coupling of the next amino acid. The success of the

coupling reaction at each stage of synthesis may be monitored. A preferred method of mon.tonng the

ss synthesis is by the ninhydrin reaction. The coupling reactions and washing steps can be performed using

automated instrumentation.

Cleavage of the peptide from the resin can be effected using procedures well known in peptide

chemistry. For example, reaction with hydrogen fluoride (HF) in the presence of p-cresol and dimethylsul-

4
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km* fltnVfnr 1 hour mav be followed by a second reaction with hydrogen fluoride in me presence of p-

c^for 2 Zurs aTTc or wimluoroLtic arid/methylene chtoride/anisole. Cleavage of peptides fnom

alcohol resin supports produces finished peptides having carboxyl

Qeavlge 2 peptides from beruhydrylamine or methylbenzhydrylamme resms

produces peptides having C-terminal amide groups. ^mWn_H nontMa
Amatively the peptide used as a universally recognized T-cel. epitope or the.""^m"*

coning in addnJon^ peptide representing the B-ce«. epitope^^^SS^S^S
recombinant DMA technology. The methods for preparing such peptides by recombinant^NA^hnoiogy

rill known in the art A ONA fragment coding for said peptide may be P*P^J^9 *

nmcedures well known in the art. e.g. by the phosphotriester method (Narang et al.. Metrx Enzymol. 68. 90-

!S?SS rm^phodiester method (Brown et al.. Meth. Enzymol. 88. 109-151 [1979] and cloned into

TeSon^STSSL by Manias et ai. in "Molecular Cloning - A Laboratory Manual'. Cold

^le^dTuSlTUent invention can be purified by known methods, such as differentia.

cenJ^ation ^tion with' ammonium su.fate. dialysis to remove salts (under nom,aJ onreducrf

weS preparative iso-electric focusing, preparative gel electrophoresis or vanous chromatographical

meSsl'e'g .? filtration, high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). ion exchange chromatog-

raohv reverse Dhase chromatography or affinity chromatography.^TIS^-SS comprising a peptide representing a universal™
to the oresent invention and a peptide representing a B-cell epitope may compnse add.tionally a

llacSy accet^le adjuvant The said immunogenic compositions can be used as vaccines to

^Z^^vtibo** specific for a pathogenic agent expressing the B-cell epitope.Morrt

Sve The term "pharmaceutical* acceptable adjuvant' can mean either the standard compositions whch

^uitlSerhuman adm.nisJon or the typlca. adiuvants and exciplents^ "™^ZZ£Z
oreoarations) employed in animal vaccinations. Suitable adjuvants for the vaccination of animals mclude but

r^SedTo ^nd's compiete or incomp.ete adjuvant (not^^!SZZ^S^
Adjuvant 65 (containing peanut oil. mannide monooleate and aluminum monostearate). ™eraJ gels such as

S'rn hydroxide. Iminum phosphate and* surfactants

tvsolecithin, dimethyWioctyldecylammonium bromide. N.N-dloctadecyl-N ,N bis(2

prolamine, meJxyhexyVcy.g.ycerol and piuronlc po.yo.s pp.yan.ons such as P

polylC. polyacrylic acid and carbopol. peptides and ammo acids such as ™r*nyl

systems (Mackett. Immunol. Letters 16. 243-248 [1987]).
» universal T-cell

The immunogenic compositions-are prepared by combming ^^IZTZL^^^
epitope according to the present invention with a peptide representing a B-cell epitope and » necessary

STpha^naceSically acceptable adjuvant. Preferably the immunogenic^^V^
unit dose The amount of active compounds administered as a vaccmation or as a med.camerrt at onetime.

r^S^^Sd^Ton the subject being treated the^^^e J!Z^
the judgement of the treating physician. However, an effective ££

1 ng to about 1 mg of the composition of this invention, preferably about 100 ag to about 500 ug. rtbdng

LrLni^that lower and higher doses may also be useful. The immunogen.c composraon may be in a

'Sff^Z^ZK ^r exampfc solid. semi-so.id and liquid dosage

oreferablv packed in 1 ml vials containing the immunogenic composition in form of a suspension in stenle

l lW fSa solutiU The most preferred immunogenic composition comprises 0.4 mg/ml protein (T- and

40
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70

75

20

25

f(NANPa"LyS7-Aca-Cys-NH2 and the T-cell epitope Ac^s-Aca(Aia" 1-rja.ap

Aca-CysrNH2 with the universal T-ceil epitope Ac-uys *ca imw r

SSSSSvSSi"!SS!5^ B — I<N",Phl*

'

Lys7-Aca-Cys-NH2 (
«— )*

used are in accordance with those generally used in peptde chernistry (see The Hepno

Udenfriend and J. Meienhofer. Eds. Academic Press, New York [1987».

Example

35

40

45

SO

55

Synthesis and purification of the CS.T3 peptide

PontiH* CST3 was synthesized by the solid-phase technique using base-labile N-

The protocol for a typical synthetic cycle was as follows:

Step Reagent

N.N-dimethylformamide (DMF)

20% piperidine/DMF

OMF
2,5 eq. Fmoc-amino acid / DMF

+ 2 t5 eq. HBTU
+ 2.5 eq. N-ethyldiisopropylamine

DMF
isopropyl alcohol (i-PrOH)

Time

2 x 1 min.

1 x 7 mln.

5 x 1 min.

1 x 90 min.

3 x 1 min.

2 x 1 min.

The resulting protected peptide resin H-Asp(OBtit)-lle^lu(OButhLys(Boc)-Lys(Boc)
"l!
e
"^?"J^

S^?'"

peptide was purified by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) us.ng a Uchrosorb RP18 (10u)

6
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synthesized according to the following scheme:

Asa Ala Asa Pro

10

15

20

25

Fmoc-

Fmoc-i-OH H-

HBTU

H
2
/Pd-C

TFA

-OBut

•OBut

•OBut

-OBut

-OHFmoc

Three repeated coupes of the ^^^^^^
unprotected above described pept.de resin ylelded «*P»^

fr̂ pSdTpuriflcatlon was achieved by

trifluoroacetic acid (TFAymethylene chM^ l^^^l^^ ŝ by analytical HPLC and

HPLC in the above mentioned gradient system. The peptide was homogeneous oy anay*

showed the expected amino acid composition after acid hydrolysis.

30

35

40

Restriction speciflcjty of CS.T3-speciflc T-cell clones

do pu ah on anri PE with no h story of malana infection; were hl« iyyo« w* w
/A„.* n -

^^iSTlSS Mary,Z USA,

"Cytotoxicity testing", in M.HD Manual of^^^S^^^oS^ ^«lated

Department of Health. Education ™< Wo,,*e
J as previously described

peptide CS.T3 (10 mg/mi).

(Sinigaglia et al.. Eur. J. Immunol. ll-™-™W^lf^ ^cultured in triplicate with 10* irradiated

the clones in a proliferative assay, cloned T-cells 0 )

g

Were
4 33,9.3322 [1985D in

autologous, or OR homozygous ^ .^
w
*^^^^^^g^J^ ^ ^^f^j). 3^ftyn^lr» incorporation wasZ^XZXZSr™**^ per -ute (cpm) of representa.ve

clones are shown in Table 1

.
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Table 1

Proliferation of T-cell clones, measured as 3H-thymidine uptake (cpm), in pros

CS.T3 and various antigen-presenting cells (APC).

tence of peptide

T-cell clone

DR-type of APC DP52 MG30 DP11 SD13 BR82 SD22 MG15

AUTOLOGOUS
AUTOLOGOUS + anti DR
DR1 (EDR)

DR2 (NOL)

DR4 (BSM)

DR5 (ATH)

DRw6 (APD)

DR7 (EKR)

DR9 (DKB)

14616

1021

38226

514

724

301

845

305

523

10241

307

441

34388

394

474

765

450

614

10387

~m
913

754

29210

925

739

434

638

29031

1522

810

1024

991

50400

784

627

662

22355

1257

1100

941

882

1152

18109

1209

508

29889

729

404

585

354

1610

798

30113

365

10594

1100

977

609

570

796

697

358

40998

anti DR; = monoclonal antibody E.31

As shown In table 1 the T-cell clones respond equally well to the CS.T3 antigen when presented on the

autologous EBV-B cell or on the DR-homozygous EBV-B line carrying one of the donor's DR specifiers.

Thus at least 7 different DR molecules are able to associate with the CS.T3 peptide for presentation. The

anti-DR monoclonal antibody E31 (Trucco et al., Immunol. Rev. 47. 218-242 [1979D was added to cultures

as a 1/100 dilution of ascites fluid. . . . nDO
From donor MG (HLA type DR2.9) 12 CS.T3-speclfic clones were obtained. 8 were restricted to DR2

and 4 to DR9; from DP (DR1.4) 11 CS.T3-speciflc clones were analyzed. 3 were DRI-restnctedhand 8 De-
restricted; from JK (DRw11{5).7) 9 CS.T3-specific clones were analyzed * °™|

from BR (DR4.w6) 10 CS.T3-specific clones were tested, half of them were DR4 and half DRw6-resttcted.

from BH (DR 1.3) 18 antigen-specific clones were obtained, all of them restricted to DR1; from SD (DR5.7)

17 clones were tested. 4 of them restricted to DR5 and 13 to DR7. and finally 13 CS.T3-spedfic clones

were obtained from PE (DR5.w6). 13 were DRS-restricted and none was restneted to DRw6. All the Ob.id-

specific clones obtained were CD4*. CDS", indicating that they were T-helper cells (T„) (Engleman et al.. J.

&P
'AttMe^29^SsT3 clones were derived from the stimulated PBMC by limiting dilution. All 298 T-

cell clones were speeffle for CS.T3 and did not proliferate in presence of a control peptide derived from the

CS protein of P. falciparum (amino acid residues 325-342 of the CS protein). The MHC restriction pattern o

each CS.T3 -specific T-cell clone was evaluated by examining the effects of antJ-MHC class II

antibodies (mAbs) on T-cell proliferative responses. The proliferation of 187 clones tested was .nh.brted by

monoclonal antibody E.31 which recognizes a monomorphic DR determinant (Tablel). Neittier anti-DP

(Watson et al.. Mature 304. 358-381 [1983]) nor antj-DQ (Ziegler et al.. Nature 279. 243-244 [1979])

antibodies were effectiveTfhese results demonstrate that the DR molecule Is the restriction element tor the

CS.T3-specific T-cell clones. The DR restriction pattern of each CS.T3-specific T-cell clone was^aluated

by comparing the responses to CS.T3 peptide generated in the presence of a panel of HLA-DR

homozygous presenting cells (Bell et al.. Proc. NatJ. Acad. Sci. USA 84. 6234-6238 [1987». HLA-DR

homozygous presenting cells may be obtained from the European Collection for Biomedical Research

(E C B R.) European Collection of Human Lymphoblastoid Cell Lines. Istituto Nazionale per la Ricerca sul

Cancro. Immuno-genetics Lab. Viale Benedetto XV.10. 16132 Genova, Italy. The HLA-DR homozygous

presenting cells used to generate the data in Table I namely the DR1 homozygous presenting cell EDR. the

DR2 homozygous presenting cell NOL, the DR4 homozygous presenting cell BSM. the DR5 homozygous

presenting cell ATH. the DRw6 homozygous presenting cell APD, the DR7 homozygous Presenting cell

EKR and the DR9 homozygous presenting cell DKB were obtained from the Department!of Im-

munohaematology. University Hospital. Leiden. The Netherlands (Drs. E. Goulmy and J^vaniRood).Jr.e

cells were maintained in RPMI 1640 medium (Gibco. Paisley. Scotland) supplemented with 2 mM L-

glutamine. 1 mM sodium pyruvate. 5 x 10~* M /J-mercaptoethanol. 1% non-essential ammo acids (100%

stock solution; Gibco). 50 U/ml streptomycin and 10% fetal calf serum. The lines are Epste.n-Barr virus-

transformed B (EBV-B) cell lines, which were irradiated (5000 Rad) before being used as antigen-presenting

cells.

8
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10

is

20

It is emphasized that the OR homozygous presenting cells are not essential to perform the invention.

TheJ ^e us^ m The present Example only to show that the CS.T3 polypeptide ,s indeed a universally

recognized T-celi epitope.

*

Definition of CS.T3 determinants recognized by T-cell clones restricted by different PR alleles

Because of the wide range of DR types able to present the single CS.T3 peptide ft™ ******
|*JJ

the pert* might contain more than one T-cell epitope. To determine if T-cell clones restricted by different

OH%££ZZ*m different determinants on the CS.T3 sequence the proliferate responses of the T-

cell clones in thepresence of a series of peptides shortened one residue at a frne from e.ther the N- or the

^oTdT^io acid sequence Indicated in Table 2 were synthesized, cleaved and purified by

HPLC aS d^^ ab^e These peptides are derivatives of the CS.T3 peptide with 1. 2 or more amino

adds d"eteTat%ither the N-terminus or the C-terminus. T-cells (2x10*) of the clones shown .n Table 1

Sfe 2£d with irradiated autologous EBV-B cells (10*) in the presence of various antigen concentra-

te s ?aS from 0.1 to 100 ug/ml. Any peptide that failed to stimulate proliferation at 100
1

^m. was

c^skJered io be non-antigenic ?). Peptides giving up to 50% of the maximum values obtained in the

dlft? SSh pepdde 078-398) are indicated as <+) whereas peptides g.v,ng values

^S,.e to theS lenS CS.T3 (378-398) are indicated by ( + ). Each clone is representative

of a group (at least 4) of CS.T3-specific clones with the same DR restncton.

25
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Table 2

PEPTIDE AMINO ACID SEQUENCE
*

J RESTRICTION

DR1 DR2 DR4 DR5 DRw6 DR7 DR9

70

75

20

378-398 DIEKKIAKMEKASSVFNWNS (XIII) ++

379-398 IEKKIAKMBKASSVFNWNS (VIII) ++

380-398 EKKIAKMEKASSVFNWNS (XII) ++

381-398 KKIAKMEKASSVFNWNS +

382-398 KIAKMEKASSVFNWNS

383-398 IAKMEKASSVFNWNS

384-398 AKMEKASSVFNWNS

385-398 KMEKASSVFNWNS

386-398 MEKASSVFNWNS

++ ++ ++ + ++ H-

+++ ++ ++ + ++ ++

++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++

++ ++ + ++ ++

f+ ++

++ + +

++ ++

+

25

30

35

378-397 DIEKKIAKMEKASSVFNWN

378-396 DIEKKIAKMEKASSVFNW

378-395 DIEKKIAKMEKASSVFNV

378-394 DIEKKIAKMEKASSVFN

378-393 DIEKKIAKMKKASSVF

378-392 DIEKKIAKMEKASSV

378-391 DIEKKIAKMEKASS

378-390 DIEKKIAKMEKAS

378-389 DIEKKIAKMEKA

(IV) ++ »+ ++ ++ ++ ++

(III) ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++

(II) ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ +

++ + ++ ++ +

++ ++ ++

+ h ++ +

++

+

40

46

SO

55

one letter code of amino adds, see: Hood, Wilson, Wood,

•Molecular Biology of Eucaryotic Cells", p. 287, W.A. Benjamin,

inc., Menlo Park, California, U.S.A. [1975]

The peptide 380-398 having the amino acid sequence XII. the peptide 378-395 having the amino add

sequence II and the larger peptides having the amino acid sequences XIII. VIII, IV and III were stimulatory In

all the cases examined. However shorter peptides were able to distinguish different recognrtJor
i
patterns for

CS.T3-specific clones restricted to different DR molecules. At the two extremes stand 0R2- and DR5-

restricted clones. Deletions from the C-terminal end until the Val at position 395 and from the N-terminaJ

until Ala,,* were without appreciable effect for the DR2-restricted clones. Deletion of the Ala,,*J^rea^d

the recognition to <50% at any dose tested. Further removal of Lvs3„ from the N-term.nal or V*«from

the C-terminus resulted in complete loss of recognition. Conversely DR5-restncted ctones could respond

until deletion of Lysa8 , from the N-terminal end and deletion of Ser„o from the C-terminal end. The

minimal regions, as defined by separate N- and C-terminal truncations, which are stimulatory in assoaation

with DR2 and DR5 therefore correspond to residues Lys^s-Val^s and Lys38 ,-Ser respectively. Table 2

also shows that the minimal stimulatory region for DR4 is included between residues 383-394. the reg.onfor

both DRw6 and DR7 corresponds to residues 381-393/394 while DR1 -restricted clones recognize erther

382-395 (not shown) or 381-392. The responses of DR9 restricted T-cell clones to the truncated peptides

deserve further mention. For these clones (4 out of 4 tested) deletion of Lys 381 resulted .n loss of

10
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detenninants are seen In the context of different DR molecules.

JO

16

20

25

30

Antibody response in mice Immunized by (NANP)3-CS.T3 peptide

The following results show that the dominant site for human T^d^J2 ,,^^,

^

Freund's adjuvant (IFA). Bght weeks late r. ^ J£^ were^ individually by
Round's adjuvant (CFA).«9,*S of antHNANPfc, antibody.

EEC^ĉ ^ -

plasma from mice injected with saline. The antigen used to coat the EL1SA plates was (NANPfco.

Table 3

35

40

50

Mouse strain H-2 Anti-(NANP)so Anti-sporozorte

Day 0 Day 70-98 Day 0 Day 70-98

C57BU6
BALB/c

B10.MOla

C3H.HeJ

C3H.Q
B10.RIII

B10.SO1a

b

d

f

k

q
r

s

<150

<150

<150

<1S0
<150

<150

<150

2343

5860

938

2343

3705

14647

1482

<40

<10

<40

<40

<40

<40

<40

320

>1280

40

160

320

>1280

>1280

universally recognized T-cell epitope.

o^,^ »f . m ,,mn.a antioenlc peptide system B cell epitope containing the CSJ3 peptide

geneous by high performance l.quid <^*P** 3
'

metrical anhydride procedures exept

Peptide Synthesizer Model 430A (Applied Biosystems, Foster City. California. u.b.A.) oy

55 procedure.

Preparation of Boc-CystDmbyBenzhydrylamine-resin, 1.

11
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A suspension of benzhydry(amine resin (24 g, 0.54 meq/g. 12.96 mmoi) was placed In a reaction vessel

clamped to a manual shaker and successively washed with methylene chloride (CHaCfe; 4 x 250 mi). 10%

diisopropylethylamine (DlEA; 1 x 250 ml, 10 mln) and CHaCfe (1 x 250 ml). The procedure was repeated,

and the resin was then washed with methanol (MeOH; 2 x 250 ml) CH2 Cfe (2 x 250 ml) and dimethyifor-

mamide (OMF; 4 x 250 ml). A solution of Boc-Cys<Dmb)-OH (13.27 g, 38.9 mmol) In DMF (200 ml) was

added and shaken for 5 min. To the slurry was then added a solution of benzotriazol-1-yloxy-tris-

(dimethylamino)phosphonium hexafluorophosphate (BOP; 17.20 g. 38.9 mmol) in DMF (50 ml) followed

immediately by the addition of DlEA (20.32 ml, 116.6 mmol) and shaking continued for 150 minutes. An

aliquot of resin was removed (100 mg) and assayed by the Gisin test (Anal. Chim. Acta 58. 248-249 [1972]).

The substitution was found to be 0.23 meq/g-resin. The total resin was filtered, washed with DMF (2 x 250

ml). CH2CI2 (2 x 250 ml) and recoupled with Boc-Cys(Dmb) (13.27 g. 38.9 mmol) and 1 ,3-dicyclohexylcar-

bodiimide (DCC; 8.02 g, 38.2 mmol) In CHaCfe (250 ml) for 24 hours. The Glsin test was repeated on a 100

mg resin aliquot and the loading determined to be 0.36 mmol/g-resln. The resin was suspended in 150 ml

of pyridine and 150 ml acetic anhydride, shaken for 1 hour, filtered and washed with CH2CI2 (2 x 250 ml),

MeOH (2 x 250 ml). CH2CI2 (2 x 250 ml) and dried in vacuo.

Preparation of Boc-Ara-Cys(Dmb)-berizhydrylamine-resin, 2.

Boc-Cys(Dmbhbenzhydrylamlne-resin, 1, (20 g, 72 mmol) was washed with CH2CI2 (250 ml), deprotec-

ted with 250 ml of 50% TFA-CHfeCfe for 1 min. washed with CH2CI2 (250 ml) and deprotected again with

250 ml of 50% TFA-CH2 CI2 for 20 min. The resin was then washed with CH2CI2 (3 x 250 ml), MeOH (2 x

250 ml) and CH2Cl2 (2 x 250 ml). Neutralization was carried out by washing with 10% DIEA-CH2CI2 (2 x

250 ml) 5 minutes each. CH2CI2 (2 x 250 ml). MeOH (2 x 250 ml) and CH2CI2 (4 x 250 ml). A solution of

Boc-amino caproic acid (Boc-Aca-OH) (0.66 g. 2.88 mmol. 0.40 eq) in CH2CI2 (250 ml) was then added and

the reaction mixture agitated for 5 minutes. Dicydohexylcarbodiimide (0.59 g, 2.88 mmoi, 0.40 eg) was

added and the mixture agitated for 2 h. The mixture was filtered and washed with CH2CI2 (2 x 100 ml),

MeOH (2 x 100 ml) and CH2CI2 (2 x 100 ml). An aliquot of resin (50.3 mg) was hydrolyzed (6M

HCI/propionic acid. 110* C. 24 hours) and amino acid analysis showed a substitution of 0.08 mmol of Aca

per gram-resin. The resin was "capped" with Ac20-pyridine as for compound 1

.

Preparation of (Lys)7-Aca-Cys(Dmb)-Benzhydrylamine-resin, 3.

Boc-Aca-Cys(Dmb)-benzhydryiamine-resin ( 2. (20 g. 0.08 meq/g, 1.6 mmol) was subjected to the

washings, deprotection and neutralization procedure specified for compound 1. Boc-Lys(Boc)-OH (1.99 g.

5.76 mmol, 3.6 eq) was dissolved in CH2Ci2 (250 ml) and added to the H-Aca-Cys(Dmb)-BHA-resin, 2 and

subjected to a cycle of solid phase synthesis (2 hours) using DCC (1.18 g, 5.76 mmol, 3.6 eq) as the

condensing reagent. An aliquot of Boc-Lys(Boc)-Aca-Cys(Dmb)-BHA-resin. 3a, (100 mg) was hydrolyzed

and indicated a substitution of 0.056 meq Lys/g resin. Solid phase peptide synthesis was continued using

Boc-Lys(Boc)-OH (3.98 g, 11.52 mmol, 3.6 eq) and DCC (2.36 g, 11.52 mmol, 3.6 eq) by the above

procedure. Amino acid analysis of the peptide resin indicated a loading at 0.15 meq Lys/g of (Lys)3-Aca-

Cys(Dmb)-BHA-resin, 3b. Synthesis was continued using Boc-Lys(Boc)-OH (7.96 g, 23.04 mmol, 3.6 eq)

and DCC (4.75 g, 23.04 mmol, 3.6 eq) by the above procedure. An aliquot of peptide resin was hydrolyzed

and the amino acid composition indicated 0.20 meq Lys/g substitution of (Lys)7-Aca-Cys(Dmb)-BHA-resin.

3c. TTie peptide resin was dried in vacuo. Final weight = 20.1 g.

Preparation of [(Asn-Ala-Asn-Pro)3]8-LyS7-Aca-Cys-(NH2), 4.

A portion (5.0 g. 0.20 meq Lys/g, 1.0 meq Lys, 0.143 mmol peptide) of LyS7-Aca«Cys-(Dmb)-BHA-resin

3c, was subjected to a cycle of solid phase peptide synthesis using the protected tetrapeptide. Boc-Asn-

Ala-Asn-Pro-OH, (1.28 g, 2.5 mmoi. 2.5 eq), and BOP reagent (1.1 g, 2.5 mmol. 2.5 eq) in DMF (250 ml

containing 0.5% of DlEA). After 18 hours, the ninhydrin test indicated that the reaction was complete. An

aliquot of the peptide-resin was hydrolyzed (6N HCI t 150'C, 2 hours) and gave the expected amino acid

composition: Asp, 15.90 (16); Pro. 6.99 (8); Ala. 8.50 (8); Lys. 7.00 (7). The resin was deprotected with TFA

and the above procedure was repeated with a second cycle using Boc-Asn-Ala-Asn-Pro-OH (single

coupling), the resin hydrolyzed and the amino acid composition showed the expected incorporation: Asp,

12
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„ 4e

M

„ Ala iftQ5 mrv ivs 7.26 m. After deprotection with TFA a final coupling, as

»S »1ln n*tu»MU «* BOAC .xttct* with TFA (3 x SO ml). <MP0*«1.

—

1« which ware combined, evaporated aad lyophifized to give^^^^^^^S^
1.08 g (67.3%). The compound Was shown to be homogeneous by analybcal HPLC wd gave «pec»a

amino acid composition after acid hydrolysis (6N HCI; 150 ft 1 tau* Asp 45* (48) ft*

imv ivs 70 m- Cvs 1 12 (Ellman test see Blman, Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 82 70-77 [1853D.

SSill^ -Si was provided by microsecuence anaiysis and FAB mass spetfroscopy:

Calculated (M + 2H)2 ; 10.644.5; Found: 10.642.

Preparation of rAla^^^P-falciparum CS(378-398)-NH2. 5a.

BocSer(Dmb)-BHA.resin (3.4 g. 0.35 meq/g-resln.
1.1J

»
mmoj) was charged » •^'^

^-.3^,^ C8pn»e*«H.. Sa which^^.^t^i'S!^
product was shown to be homogeneous by^c^^v^i ^Tav MeVo 90 (1); Glu. 1.89 (2); Ala.

after acid hydroiysis <6N HCI; 1W C; 24 hours):lAsp. 2.83 (3) Ser2.7 (3).^.WO. O * U
200 (2); (6N HCI; 110* C; 72 hours): Val. 2.89 (3); He. 1.87 (2). Pho.j057(1 .

tys « I

confirmation of structure was provided by FAB mass spectroscopy. Calculated (M + H) 2337.7.

2338.0.

Pgjpngthn -f
»^/y-^Ai.M«Ji»VP.Mdiwuin CS(378-398)-NH,, 5b.

13
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NH2 .5b. was shown to be essentially homogeneous by analytical
Jjj

composition (6N HCI; 110*0; 24 hours): Asp. 2.87 (3); Ser. 2.77
JJ

OJi. 1* « £^2^*J"
(2V Hel.69 (2); Met. 0.99 (1): Phe. 1.00 (1): Lys. 4.07 (4); Cys, 0.86 (Blman Test). Further confirmation of

^e was provided by FAB mass spectroscopy. Calculated. (M + H) : 2596.2; Found:
2595.8.

Synthesis of f fNANP

>

^ 1 ^IC^Aca-Cys-NH^ Ac-Cy-S-

-AearAla384,389 l-P-falciparum CSf 37B-3 98 )-NH-. 6.

Ac-Cys-AcalAla3«^'hP.falciparum 055(378-398)-^ . 5b. (2.5 mg; 0.82 umoL 2 eq)

Asn-ProhbL^-Aca^ys-SH,. 4. (4.74 mg; 0.41 lumft 1 eq) were dissolved In 1.8 ml of dlsttHed wate

mZSZ of 7.6 ml of 0^M NH.HCO3 (pH 7.8). The "
£

room temperature for 24 hours and lyophilized. The residue was dissolved In 2 ml o '0.025

*

Stored and applied onto a Nucleosil C-18 column (0.4 x 25 cm). The column was eluted (1 5 ml/minute)

^soTlT^nTSnsisting of (A) water (containing 0.025% TFA) and (B, CH3CN <«^0£S%
TFA) in a linear gradient mode from 10% (B) - 40% (B) in 120 minutes. r^ t^^^
minute) and aliquots analyzed by analytical HPLC (Column: RP-8 (5u); Buent (A 0. M HCIO* pH M) (B)

CH3CN; Gradient 10% B to 55% B in 30 minutes; Row rate: 1 ml/mlnute; Retention time: 21 mmutes) The

product emerged in fractions 42-45 which were combined, evaporated and lyoph, .zed to gto 1.5 mg(25%

yield) of product 6. The product was shown to be homogeneous by analytical HPLC and gave *e expected

ZZ ac?d composition after acid hydrolysis (6N HCI; 110'C; 24 hours): Asp 52.0 (51); Ser. 3.4 (3); Glu.

2.5 (2); Ala. 24.7 (26); Val. 2.5 (3); Met. 1.0 (1); He. 2.2 (2); Phe. 1.1 (1); Lys. 11.5 (11).

Preparation of [AlaM^hP-falciparum CS(380-396)-NH2 , 7a

Boc-Vahbenzhydrylamine^esin (1.5 g. 0.2 meo/g; 0.3 mmol) was subjected to 16 cyclesof so«d phase

peptide synthesis using the Applied Biosystems 430A synthesizer to yield 2.1 g of Prote^jA£.'^l-

Sciparum CS(380-396)-BHA-resin. A 0.4 g portion of the protected peptide resin was
;

deaved wrth

Xdrous HF (as for compound 4) and 121 mg of crude (AJa^'hP.falciparum CS(38fr396)-NH2 .
was

obtained A poiion of the cn.de product (60 mg) was dissolved In 0-025% TF/v>isO fitered and apphed

onto a Nucleosil C-18 column (1.0 x 50 cm). The column was eluted (Z5 ml/m.nute) w.th a so vent system

c^nslstin^) water (containing 0.025% TFA) and (B) CH3CN (containing 0.025% TFA) In.l «near

"Lnt mode from 15% (B) - 35% (B) in 180 minutes. Fractions were coltected

analyzed by analytical HPLC (Column: Lichrosorb RP-8 (5u.); Buant (A) 0.1 M HCICU (pH 2.5
>

CH,CN

GrXt 30% B to 55% B in 20 minutes; Flow rate: 1.0 minute; Retention
,

time: U
I

minutes). The

product emerged in fractions 3446 which were combined, evaporated and lyophj.zed 0^ ""J***
Weld) of pureW^M-P-falclparum CS(380-396)-NH2 .

7a. The^™*^*!ZfiSffi
by analytical HPLC and gave the correct amino acid composition after acid hydrolysis (6N HCI 150 C.

ZuTZ 0.95 (1); Ser 1.88 (2); Glu. 2.00 (2); Ala. 2.00 (2); Met 0.93 (1); (6N HQfc 110 : 72 hou*) Val

291 (3V le 0 97 (IV Phe. 1.17 (1); Lys. 4.10 (4). Further confirmation of structure was provided by

mfcroSuemJJ Lyiis andFAB mass spectroscopy. Calculated (M + H) : 1908.3; Found: 1808.0.

Preparation of Ac-Cys-Aca-(AlaM«^ 9>P.faldp«rum CS(380-396)-NH2. 7b.

Boc-Val-benzhydrylamine^esin. prepared as in compound 1 (20 g; 0.5 mmol/g; 1 0 mmol) was charged

onto a 1 litre reaction vessel, clamped on a Kraft Shaker and solid Phase Peptide synthesis performed for a

total of 19 cycles to give Ac-Cys-Aca[Ala»^']P.falciparum
CS(380-39e£BHA-resin (449 g) *

.
portion of

«he protected peptide resin (5 g; 1.11 mmol) was treated with anhydrous HF (as^^l"6^
g of crude product obtained. A portion (1.1 g) of the crude product was d ssorved n 40 ml o _a025£

?FA/H,0 tittered and applied onto a Nucleosil C-18 column (2.2 x 2S cm). The column was eluted (9

mUnTn wi a sohvent Ss\em consisting of (A) H20 (containing 0.025% TFA) and (B) CH3N (cont^nmg

0.025% TFA) in a linear gradient mode from 10% (B) - 35% (B) in 120 J^JJ
(every minute, and aliquots analyzed by analytical HPLC (Column: Uchrosorb

HCIO* (pH 2.5) (B) CH,CN; Gradient 30% B to 55% B In 20 minutes; Flow rate: I JO^™^*e*T\
time- 10 minutes). The product emerged In fractions 65-72 which were combined, evaporated and

14
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IvophlHzed to give 144 mg (9.9% yield) of product The purified^^^M'J^^
SSShWi 7b. was sJown to be homogeneous by analyticai HPLC ant

'^£
Snpoion after acid hydroiysis (6N HC; 150'C; 1 hw*^Asp 1X19 <1* 8* 1* « Q

. »£
200 <2V Met 0.93 (1); Phe. 0.95 (1). (6N HO: 110 C; 72 hours): Val. 2.78 (3); He. 1.04 (1). (4),

Cys. 1 .10rSfcli VU Further confirmation of structure was provided by FAB mass spectroscopy.

Calculated (M + H)*: 2166.6; Found: 2167.0.

JO

20

25

30

35

40

45

Preparation of Ac-Cys(S-pyridyl)-Ac3fAia
M^9 VP.falclparum CS(380-396)-NH8 .

8.

2.2'.Dipyridyl disulfide (10.8 mg. 49 umol. 1.64 eq) was disced in^uorM
r̂ ^H

e

f'^
n

!;|

4% AcOH) and added to a stirring solution of Ac-Cys-Aca[Ala»^
9 hP.falc.parum CS(38f>398)-NHj. 7b. (78

SSi3.T«0 in trtfluoroethano. (14 ml. containing 4% Ac<W The solution

evaporated and ^residue triturated with anhydrous ether and AWL Yield: 73.3 mg (93.9% yie d). The

prSct was shown to be essentially homogeneous by analytical HPLCJCjIunm: Nf^'^ 8^
aSnt (A) H,0 (containing 0.025% TFA). (B) CH,CN (containing 0.025% TFA); Gmdientjj%

B to 40 A B

in 20 minutes and held at 40% B for 15 minutes; Row rate: 1.4 ml/m.nute; Retention tome. 23 minute*).

IZ acTa^ysIs after acid hydrolysis (6N HCfc 110*: 72 hours) gave J^-Jj
107- Ser 2 05- GIu 2.13; Ala. 2.03; Val. 1.87; Met, 0.94; He. 0.92; Phe. 0.92; Lys. 3.94; Aca. 0.98. EHman

Telt'£ a^*e Lence o^the cysteiny. su.fhydry. group. -H-NMR (DMSO-ds)^as wlj me

structure and showed the presence of the pyridyl moiety: S 7.22 (1H. d). i 7.32 (2H. m) and 5 7.83 <1H. m).

U.V. X max (50% TFE/H20) 280 nm (« 3780).

Preparation of f fAsn-Ala-Asn-Pro>
3

]
0
-Lys

7
-Aca^

Cy-s-NH. Ac^s-AcafA la
384, 389

1 -P. falciparum

CSf 38Q-396)-NH
2

. 9.

Ac-CvsfS^yridyD-AcatAla^^'l-P falciparum CS(380-396)-NH2 . 8. (53.4 mg. 20.4 umol. 135 eq) was

JSSSSSSiSi (4.8 ml) ind 0.2 M NH.HCO, (12 ml. pH 87) was^™ "J*
was added [(Asn-Ala-Asn-Pro)3 ]g-Lys7-Aca-Cys-NH:.

4 (100.4 mg. 8.69 umol. 1 eq) m distilled HjO (7-2 ml)

SfmM mJtu?e sXed for 2 hours at 25* and lyophillzed. The residue was dissolved in 10 ml of

??25%maM Hl applied onto a Nucleosil 0-18 column (2.2 x 25 cm). The column was eluted

^S^SvJSLt system'Eonsisting of (A) H20 (containing 0.025% TFA) and (B) CH,C^conWnlng

K% TFA) in a linear gradient mode from 10% (B) - 40% (B) in 100 minutes *^™s

(every minute) and allquots analyzed by HPLC (Column: Uchrosorb RP-8 (5 u ;
HurtWM M HO* (pH

2.5) (B) CHsCN; Gradient 10% B to 55% B In 30 minutes; Row rate: 1 ml/minute; fUMton tJme_19_7

Jules). The product emerged in fraCons 3*44 which^^TZ^^L^^oZZTO VK;^^oP=- shown to be homogeneous by HFU and gave *e

expected amino acid composition after acid hydrolysis (6N HCI; 110

TSS-Glu 2 07 (2); Pro. 25.13 (24); Ala. 26.00 (26); Val. 2.40 (3); Met. 0.96 (1): He. 1.04 (1); Phe. 1.03 (1).

Ly? 135^ ?il) J£* Sst confirmed the absence of the cysteine SH group In addition treatment under

reducing condlns with dithlothreitol yielded the starting materials l^^^^^^Z
mT7^1^s.^<M^yP.U^^ 08(380-396).^. 7b. which were confirmed by analytical

HPLC.

so

56

Antibody response in mice immunized by (MAP-NANP)-CS.T3

BALB/c mice (five per group) were immunized intraperitoneal^ with 40 ug of (NANP)3-CS.T3

(
TortheVon^

L££mS^nSSi«^ «*- to the MAPS B-cel. epitope ((NANP^-LysvAca-Cys-
sequencexn. (the CS.T3pep ^ ^ ^^^ ^
CPA) was given 4 weeks later. Plasma were taken every week as indicated jn ^J^*™*****
enzyme-linL immunoadsorbent assay for the presence of antj-(NANP)so ^y

md.rect

immunofluorescence for antibodies to sporozoites (Rg. 6) using standard procedures. The Wers of antisera

15
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raised by compound 6 were 4 times higher compared with those induced by (NANP),-CS.T3. as measured

by indirect Immunofluorescence on fixed sporozoites. thus indicating that the eombbidon of the polypep-

tide representing a universal T-cell epitope with the MAPS B-cell epitope menttoned above leads to a

stronger immune response than when the B-cell epitope is the linear peptide (NANPfc.

Claims

1. The use of a polypeptide comprising the amino acid sequence

io R'-Glu-Lys-Lys-lle-Ala-Lys-Met-Glu-Lys-Aia-Ser-Ser-Val-Phe-Asn-Val-R
2

(I)

wherein R' is H-Asp-lle-, H-lle- or H- and is -Val-Asn-Ser-OH, -Val-Asn-OH, -Val-OH or -OH

or of its derivatives as a universally recognized T-cell epitope.

2 The use of a polypeptide having the amino acid sequence defined in claim 1 according to claim 1.

3. The use of a polypeptide as defined in claim 1 or 2 wherein R1 is H-Asp-lle- and R Is -OH.

,5 4 The use of a polypeptide as defined in claim 1 or 2 wherein R1 is H-Asp-He- and R* s -Val-OH

5 The use of a polypeptide as defined in claim 1 or 2 wherein R< is H-Asp-lle- and R* is -Val-Asn-OH.

6. The use of a polypeptide as defined in claim i or 2 wherein R' is H-lle- and R* s -OH.

7. The use of a polypeptide as defined in claim 1 or 2 wherein R' is H-lle- and R s -™;<>H-

8. The use of a polypeptide as defined in claim 1 or 2 wherein fV is H-lle- and R Is -Val-Asn-OH

20 9 The use of a polypeptide as defined in claim 1 or 2 wherein R< Is H-lle- and* is -Val-Asn-Ser-OH.

10 The use of a polypeptide as defined in claim 1 or 2 wherein R1
is H- and R? is -OH.

11 The use of a polypeptide as defined in claim 1 or 2 wherein R1
is H- and R* is -Val-OH.

12. The use of a polypeptide as defined in claim 1 or 2 wherein R1 is H- and R* is -Val-Asn-OH.

13. The use of a polypeptide as defined in claim 1 or 2 wherein R1
Is H- and R* is -V^AsrrSer-O

H

n 14. The use of a polypeptide as defined In claim 1 or 2 wherein W Is H-Asp-lle- and R* is -Val-Asn-Ser-

OH.

15. A polypeptide as defined in any one of claims 1 to 13.

16. A polypeptide as defined in any one of claims 1 to 14 associated w.th an antigenic structure

representing a B-cell epitope.

17. A polypeptide according to claim 16 wherein the antigenic structure representing a B-cell epitope is

a mi

J

,

J
p
JJ ^^ptidTaSSrxling to claim 17 wherein the multiple antigenic pep«de comprises multJmers of

the repeat sequence NANP present in the CS protein of Plasmodium falciparum.

19. A polypeptide according to claim 18 which Is

[(NANP)
3

]
g
K
7
Aca-Cys-NH

2

I

'

Ac-Cys-Aca[Ala
384 ' 389 ]-P. falciparum CS(378-398)-NH

2
-

30

35

40

20. A polypeptide according to claim 18 which is

46 ((NANP)
3

1
8
K
7
Aca-Cys-NH

2

I

'

Ac-Cys-Aca[Ala
384 ' 389 ]-P. falciparum CS(380-396)-NH

2
,

21 . A polypeptide according to any one of claims 15 to 20 as a universal T-cell epitope.

22. A process for the preparation of a polypeptide according to any one of daims 15 to 21

characterized in that conventional peptide synthetic methods are used.

23 A process as claimed in claim 22 characterized in that solid phase synthetic methods are used.

56 24. An immunogenic composition comprising a polypeptide according to any one of claims 15 to 20

and a polypeptide having an antigenic structure representing a B-cell epitope.
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FIG 2A
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FIG 2B
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FIG 3
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FIG 4
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